10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
   Nominations Committee Meeting *(Committee members only)*
   - Hinderaker Hall 4127 (4th Fl)

11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
   Standing Committee Meetings *(Committee members only)*
   - Advocacy – Hinderaker Hall B154 (basement)

12:15 – 1:30 p.m.
   Trustee Lunches with Deans *(All Trustees)*
   - Vice Provost and Dean Jennifer Brown – Hinderaker Hall, Conference Room 1127
   - Dean Christopher Lynch – Winston Chung Hall 443
   - Librarian Steven Mandeville-Gamble – Orbach Science Library Room 240
   - Interim Dean Louie Rodriguez – GSOE Dean’s Suite
   - Dean Kathryn Uhrich – Botanic Gardens Conference Room

1:45 – 3:30 p.m.
   “Deep Dive:” Faculty Presentation *(All Trustees)*
   - Program: School of Public Policy
   - Location: INTS 1109

4:00 – 5:30 p.m.
   Board of Trustees Meeting *(All Trustees)*
   - Location: Alumni & Visitors Center

5:30 – 6:45 p.m.
   Pre-Game Dinner *(All Trustees, provost, deans, senior administrators and invited guests)*
   - Location: Student Recreation Center (room TBD)

7:00 p.m.
   Men’s Basketball Game vs. UC Irvine
   - Location: Student Recreation Center